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XMlmth who hâ«l Ifcvn order- 
• i rent tor h while Iim taken hie 

•md gone tu>ht« former home ut 
I'm Uvt Hi* mother Mr*. T N. Me- 
U« iti. who wae visiting him at 
KviitviUt went‘o Tu«k t with him. 
It in hoped.thitt a few week*» more 
at r.et will *ee hie entire recovery 

Wanted To rent a good Piano 
for the winter months Apply HH 
C. Murphy N. ft. Sanatorium Kent- 
ville.

IWF.HIww*i#CeU*Éiwià.
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Christmas Presents
y to G.We hevc a large variety to choose from, and 

the «ame splendid value that this 
- shop is famous for.

I The regular mealing of *• K«nt 
villa. W; C. T. U. will he li.ld si 
the heme of Mr. k. H UMom. 
Main St. on Thurndey Nov 2Hth 
st 3 o'clock. .

The Woman'. Mi.ai.mnry Society 
of St. Paul's Church held it. annual 
Thanksgiving Service en Friday, 
afternoon Nov. IStfc. The. meet- 
iogo era alweye inlerealiug this 
being no eseeplion. A psrl of the 
program wan lbe n>pening of the 
Thenkagiving envelopes and the le
ading of the many beautiful thought. 
Of ihankfulnee* encloead the reality 
ol which we. proved by lha genet, 
ou. amount, contributed I he offer
ing esceeding that of previout years. 
Kiev SpMell and Mrs. Embreey .eng
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DRESSING GOWNS 
TIES 
COLLARS 
SHIRTS
HANDKERCHIEFS 
SUSPENDERS 
GARTERS

u
HATS
CAPS
GLOVEFr
UMBRELLAS
UNDERWEAR
SOCKS
MUFFLERS
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nppropriutr noHip which were un-He joyed by ell. Mrt. J. W. Turner re
cited a poem Mhowing how God will 
Moe. even email gilt, il gtyen in 
, Hi* name Mr. Layton, gave an 

add»** on ’women in CMutian

I

Cleaiance Sale ol Hats land, and their work forChriet” and 
he showed how p missionary eociaty 
stimulated a church. Their influence 
ie farther reaching then we thinkue Murray B. Mennie, of the office 
et.fr or Pick ford 6 Black, Ltd, Hal
ifax. having spent the poet three 
week's in town returned to the city 
on Monday,

or
All hat* reduced lielow cost to make room for new 

Mid-Winter Millinery. fer

Ur vtirTtiT
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Mre. Choe. Pettitfpin, of Wolf-
>ille. after .pending a few days with 
her staler Vrr. W. B Rockwell. 
Brooklyn Cor. has returned home.

For Sale New'milch ww 
choice of three. J. S. Lemont Bill 
town.

Rev. Wm. Wright olWatervillr, 
gull preach in Dtanham'e Hall, 
mfccvillc, Sunday. Noe, 24th. et 
HMdock p. m.

$7.00 Hits rriucM to &00 
, 110.00 Hats reduced to $450

•Row ie your opportunity to buy a good
i, 'mfwt

si

be
at war-saving prices.%

■ ..
2 in*

«- L B^ZZICKE, Jr.¥ y«d or Taken f From Grand 
ike. ajmerliiwmsieer ear mark

aft R. Ü.-Power Ureften

Block
AN? C!t

Ce.*
Mr*. K. fi. Corbett, of Hslwix, 

•pent Monday and Tuesday. <>( thi* 
her parente Mr. nnd

Iof .11*
ioo* last week thm 
we* then in Hoik 
eschnnged irnioet 
He had a trying e.

week visiti 
Mr*. W nI hav-

nilu-r
oriicfi

Mr. W. 1. Iordan, be* been bon*- 
ei thi* week with the grip.

Special Winter Sale—A large dis
count ie made on balance of nil 
Winter Millinery including lnte*t 
New odd l*ari i m. Mise Troop* and 
Miew Lockett* Millinery parloi 
Webster Street. 3in*.

Due to the continued indispoeitioe 
of Rev. J C. Hell, minister of Pres
byterian Church Upper Caonni, 
union Nervines will be held in thi 
Baptist Church on Sunday Nov. 24,

pennies 
prison life 
med home.i wartnlv 

trouble now i* in the loee
Mr. ai

who went
Ti ihone Co. wue

Ft henyy storm 
iwding i* t« way 
Ie i* living done 
working order

there
irmlicites is n- | 
the operation fj «ary

Thi-
of { but «•-vthing po 
,, to get toe lull line

mm
Capt. W. S. Raw ding 

the Farmers Telephone 
fortnight ago tor Havana ia marge 
of a cargo from Kingsport MRppe 
by the United Fruit Co. ^

J

Waitress at
tf.

Kounty Klothing Store I
-

The Volley Tilcplitme Co. wee 
wry tnttt h u|i-ct by thr ntctiu storm 
Ail communication, with the 
rout,ding town, end di.nict. 
cutoff for «veral doya Wollville 
W». ttrcne.blr on Tnceriny nnd 
cnonrctioo«egaiu lost on Wclnvedmy 
All the dietrirt. ittrtonnding Centre- 
ville. Cnnerd. Lakeville. Billtowu 
etc nrr complet Icy cut off nod it ie 
likely that mime time will clmpae he 
fore the line between here and Ber
wick ie put in order itgein.

Mr. J. M. Card's poe'potted 
lion for nest Wetlnredav will he 
found in this inue. Mr. Card lost 
•bout SI30» in the rveeat fire et 
Billtowu end does not repast to re
build the store He Iim just receiv
ed word thnt hie son Wylie Iim bean 
wounded the second time end is now

8
of • la the lines mentionedtos WOur Qoihiig Department1 Boot and Shoe Department

U fall of Snaps end .Big Values, j CAMPBELL'S CLOTHING 
better made. PROGRESS and SANFORD'S

THESE MAKES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 

for Men.
, Amoe HolSenfnnd ISoFor-

for children.

1. far Her#
Hartt,

make give entire eatinfuction.

I BOY’S SUITS women

I never had each a lurge^range for yoe to elect from. 

arSUlTS MADE TO MEASURE far Mm at Oort not*
inAWf -

give yoe a "grand and
prices will .

Mr. and Mr». A. R Sottie kart re- 
tarasd to Kentville front n riait at 
their former home at Yarmouth.

E. J. BISHOP KentvUle, N S. Min. Gertrude M. Pinto of Gratine 
kangeMko the Halifax Infirmary
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If you are confronted 
with the reeponeibilîty of 
supplying your table with 
the daily necessities ofi
Ufa on a limited allow-\ anon you wtu find It pro
fitable to not only keep 
In touch with oar spec
ial offerings, but supply 
your every needs here.

V

SodaBiscute! Sor one week we will tell 
Choice Soda Biscuits 

18c. lb.
3 lbs. far........... 60 cents

owoftsigsggrsgsg
Happy Home Soap | 10 Cedes 66

$6.26Per

Health 
Rolled Oats 
Oat Meal....

f Ç a^rrsiW
36c pkge Outrante ............aOc nkee

dream of Barley 36c. pkge Excelsior Datas RBc. pkge 
Pulled Rice - lflc. pkge Dromedary Dates 33c.pkge

Two Molasses Casks $1.00 each

9
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SCHOOL SHOES
Onr Fall Schoo Shoes Skew—Every leu turc that is 

essential to comfortable, durable, good looking 
- satisfactory shoes.

Bring the School Children here and every attention 
will be given to supplying them with School 
Shoes that are just right in every way.

Gun Mct.il Calf Mon end Velour Calf, Hutton or 
Blucber style, correctly 1er—d and nplendid^r 
made. Tile limit of gotal shoemaking.

Every shoe represents the best in its grade, and will
do full iluty.

W. E. PORTER’S
Cornwallis St, — Ken I ville
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